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V . 57.N°. 8.788. WASHINGTON, D. C., "WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, 1881. TWO riR\TS

W THE EVENING STAR.
r Pl~BUKHF.lt DAII.Y. Biccpt Simda-,

A T THE HTAR IteiLT>l\GS,
Pernsylvaria Avence. Coiner 11th Street, by

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
0£0. »r. ADAMS. 1'rea't.

7b* Evphxo Star !b served to snVscribe'S in
the city by carrif r*. ou their r.:wn account. at 10
certs p*r *«kp or 44 rente per tron^h Copie* at
the c* i»nter, 2 OLt«»ach By mail .po*Utft* prepaid.50ceu*sa n>- ntc :nneye .r, *6, »ix months, $3
[Entered at tbe Post <'ffic« at Washington, D-U-.

as secord-ches mail matter ]
Tbf Wrriit.t Stak.t aNi»hp(l on Friday.82 a

year roe**?? prei sid Six month*, 81; 10 copies
ifr 815 SO cr\Uf> for <20.
IfAH mail snb'criptione must be paid in advarce: nn p.- per sett 1 >nt er than is paid fer.
BateK of srirertisinir made known on application.

amusements.
ptiRi/S GPiBA BOUSt.

inn:aDAV -NIGHT. Jrvi: 9,
comptlmi NTABV benefit to

MANAl.I h JOHN T. F HO
Twenty eiah'b jcirof lis "lsnatrement.

The liJ;irt»ion-« Artitte.'
.ianafs'hek

AM M« HY 8TUART.<^UEEN Ell/.AiikTH, »CS\ RAND.
»ttb

OTHER CFLBBRIfTE*
* heV«n their car-e^- in Mr. Fo d'* Theater.

MR R L D(iW5I>OAvilHfr.LO.
MIS* CI ABA COJ.e as D^niMO^A.
MB. W. H BLBToN as HIS DIES

The Ch»rn i"» Ar'infp*.
RCsa a>d olivia i:and.

AND
i> r. (-htwell,
in bis famon* role.
1H it <1 D orABD.

1 bree f t mere distil ctpei romances.
BnX OFFICE NOW OPEN FUR SALE O* KEVET>>-tAT8.
"washim.TON NaTATORIUM, k hikpikt, hk"

twees 6th and 7th .open every k 'RillON rOB LADIES and every AFTERN<>ON aud
f VIMIfl FOR HENT1 EMEN Male and Fe uua'e
Teache rs ready at all honm to jrive instruction ii
bwid mimr. Admission, 25 cents. 3 4

picnics, excursionsT^c.
J|t FvRlHE CAPES

A view OF~THE OCEAN.
Tbe steamerGEORGE IEABV wHl _ Jl^a^

1; aupnrate those cir' Kbtfui trips to
tbe cap< m on HI) W t»A > N&X i\
12 steamer leaves f otn 1 h-st wbarf on SATURDAY,JnteU. at Gp.ni ; returning arrives inWasbinxten lloidaj morning in time for busii«n.
Round-trip tickets »3 60. jt»8-4t

SH( IALFX' Ci:fcl»>*» BY RML \ND WATERK> hlt'HMONl>. VIA NoBFOl.K AND REBOR»OLK.VIA RICHMOND AND
B1TI R^ *N OPl'Oct* UNITY lO t»KE THEBiBTOBIC iamfs BlVtR BIT DAILI1HT.

Cn and af'er MONDAY, ju 1 e fi. ii m w1881 tbe POTOMAC H I EAMBOAf
0"MP»SY WILT. ihsue hPEOIAL'M*"*"*
lXtl KMON TICKETS, asfoiiows:

I eave Wssb'T'uton by hteaoitr 1 X ^ELSIOB at
9 30 a n.. ano '.5 30 p rr.., ttailv, ex- e, t Miaday. for
Vnai t.co, 'heme to Hi Lmind by the Kich uon J.
lr»dt»ic*>bt.r«r and fotumsc R*: rojd. tie ice
down be.) .n.ea l.ivsrtoNo.f ik by Viru-iriiaste*rnbcatCuipany, retnmlsrf to Wasbintrton byiteaaer
Ox.CT.di. L.i At Y

OR. VICE TERRA:
L'.ive Wishit ^rtor b> srear.ier GiOROE T.KAI'.Y

1UE8l>AV8and T HI R-I. avh. 1.1 5.30 p.m., und
8ATIRDA5S, at fi p in., for Norfolk, thoac* r.p
the J? in»« Bivert-Richmond bytbeVir.i- ia uaTtooatCompany, thvnte to Quantlco by R , F and
P R B , retnraiiiff t j v\ a.-hiur ton bj' steamer EX1'^'hlOB.
Ti< krt«> foT the rotind tr'p. »oodfor fonr d»78, 8*.
IirfeitR for sale a. d inlurmaticn tnruifbed at B

W RaEP'S 12 6Fetieet !iorth«e-t; Cook'a
Tcr.rP, 1431 Pennsylvania avenue, aud at Uomratj'o Office, fo«.t ot TtSfreet.
_

OK' ROE MATTINGLY ^no».
W. P WKlCH, Aneiil. j-C tai

Moonlight >xccbmon and-op.\nd
cont ebt by the

congregation al ohosch.
Cn the New 8'eamtr EXCEL8103.

Tbe ' »i'! leave 7th Bt «b»rf FlilDiY AFTEROONhJune lOtb, at 4 o'clock, .rr.« » w
a« rt Wtl. p. Kit.vtly Jea\e on tLe mill agrtt»i t» mite ta.lxc aJ counections
Orsnd Conreit nrcer ti e diiecikn of Dr. 3 W
Biatboff. will be piven dnrirtr tbe trip. Persons
detiricx to spend the «iay at O isntic ean leave st
!> a m. on themo nlr * trip "f ttie same boat, ftt.i/n1EKat 2 30 or with the eimr-lon party at 10:a0 in
tte evening Ice creaui, cat. e a^a pand*if;tios <rili
be sold by tbe ladies. Ticket" 60c . kooi forcitlier
trip, sold by J. V. Jobrsi'ii A Co , Vl-soaic T'"*>n>,and Ilphor zo Y-.ungF, Et«4 9Ut iwo cmldreu
can no on tne ticket. Be at tbe boat by 3:i'> ;> no ,

»ni*. Jp6 tt

Firsi grand voo^ light excursion
of hie seaSCN,

l'.T THE
wi£hingtnn kiccr-ion company,

THCR>l»ay, J- ne 9th.
The ste«m»r MARY WabuknGTON will leave

ter wbarf at 6.30 p.m., ttnrrirB' ___stl) 30 j .ni. Mnsic avd <*ancin* » .
~

*
on a dee ne*'y wased ('fftcii ir deckJaoCSySBKwill beonec f tbe man; p'essant 'e»tn'e« t ibitexcrrs:oa. No ohjecioftabl® »araea #11 be allowe l on
board. Ticl.-te, tot K^ntJetnan and lady, 50c , for
ea * at tbe boat oniy.

fr -4t ». 8. RANDALL. MaLa^r.
AiLY tXCrUSIONS

~

Or bTt AMEtt >RROW8MITH.
TO LOWER CLOAK PCINf AND ULA^KlSToN'8ISLAND. DURING THE MONIHaOF JJiNE. JULY AND AUGUST.ev e ky' 7 ^ksday. tjdrsday,FETDAT, SAIURDAY AND SUNDAY,w 11 leave her wharf, foot f 7th st , at 7 a "1.,icd return ato*i* 815 p m .nivimr ir«^xcurtioniBte ovir fcur hcurb
lower C« dar I*. ii.t1be water at the t*o places abounds e<m»!!v inbsr, cr*l>e and oy«t<r«-. ar(i ujn.lly sa.t fo- i.tb
in* i are for th* rout.d trip (inrinv thn week, 50
cebts, k.kI for dav nf iBrce. Fare for round trip
on hunday 8), for dai*ri i^eue,t1 ">«e wi-hinir u^eals oi. tha boat will b? suri'.'iedat CO cen s earb. .5 6 2ay

OCCOQV * N FALL4* AND MOUNT VHt^-) i
8PK NGS..TI t Steamer M*i:y _ii wwashington wil u;3*e i'tcwntion h

Trips toCCCC'OCAN FaU 8 every****""SUNDAY. MONDAY, WFr>jik8D\Y anY FRIDAY,ifaviiirf 7tb street Wbarf at 9:00 a.tu.; Sandaysat 'J 30 a.m. ; retnrnin^ at 7 p.m. Fare rca^dtrir, 25 cents. For M'iCNT VERNON 8PHIN 48
every SATURDAY. Bteamer ieaves\»harf at J »
m , returnitir at 4 p m Fare, lOceats Dancin*down ar d back on all trip# except Sundays. Tbis

Pi chartered at rewionable raUa. E. 8.
bandall, Manager. m27
"iKic vsi» M.^E »re*iifcKs.'»

Attbactive Watkb Roote to Phu^aoklphia,Avoidiinr the fctat and Dust of tLe 0»r^
A Steamtr of tfce Bajt.ao;e and Pbiiadoiphia

- PteamboatCo wi 1 leave tbe Company's wharf cornerJiaht and P*att i-tre. t", Ba'timore.
EYERY AFTERNOON (except Sunday) at 3 p. m.,lor khtladelpbla.

fare J2.(j0
Tickets irsu»d to Atlantic C.ty'viV "'

ii . wCamd.n andlAt'a'tic KB. 'The
Old Sellable Line" from FLf?a(^elpbia.Round Trip Tickets, ^ood for the seasonBaltincc re to Atianttc City *;<
Birtr e licbtts .". a 60For farther irformation ard ti"fcets aiipiy to

FRED SHRIVER, O T! Awnt.
3 Lirfbt Strtet wbarf, Baltimore.

(JF.i.ect DALLY i
O EXCURSIONS, I

SIXTY MILES ON THE POTOMAC,
TO UUANTICO AND RETURN.

The Pa'ace Steamer
EXCLL8I0R

Leave' berwiarf, foot d 7th Btr>>«<, at 9:30 a.ir.
and 3.30 p ni.. ic urniuff, arruej _

at J and I' :30 p.m.
Tnket* 50 cts. Children, 25 eta.
On SUNDAYS at 3 p m. only, returning at 8.
n;23-3m
ARSilALL HAlj ,

iLEAbCKE BESORT.
C«n be ertraped f»r Fxcursiorn and Picnics by *pplyinKtoo. W. BAU&R, 7thstrett wharf, before10 Am., daily. rol4-lm

WE GI\ E I:FECIAL ATTENTION TO~ALL
IT KINDS OE

PLI MIBI.M; HOKK.
Also to iiii

repairing of ranges. furnaces,
virk PLACE HEATERS,

AND

metal ROOFJ.
We have a larjre s'ock of

GARDEN HOSE AND HOSE REELS.
water coolers and filters,
monitor oil stoves.
retort gab STOVES,

And are selling
GAS FIXTURES

AT the

lowest PRICES.

EDWARD CAVERLY & CO.,
1425 New Y'obk avexck

"J^OTICE.Jc-HN MI rtiHELL, lately with E.
i/k fV". L Co.. lias opened the -tore, 8%)U\h street, between H u>d i streets, for the pur«°tcarniwtu tbe P!umbin« and Gaaflttin*ntM. He reepectf illy invites bis friend* andine pub lc U>i»i\ehim acall. Twenty-flve years'

experience. Jobbing promptly attendedAil work warranted- Re»»onab.e charKes.ibIS-IBQ "

TH* IH ALL PERFECTION;warrai.ted the t<eat 5 oemt Citfar in the Distric*Try one. at 8IC ELLS' OalHornla^ar Sto«, No!1011 Pennsylvania avenue. ml3-3n>

irra(*jramr». deaucrs, and repairuers, call for prices on Perforated and ElastieChair Bottoms and Becks. Any slae Elastic.
* m,rjn &willluia. Hardvarsw uu 7thMriMt

MARTON A OO. H PULP MORTAR BLACK,
e eon BaioanAixA's usn,

Where Black Joints are required.
Beet in the world. Only black that never fade*.

J. H JOHNSOI k OO , Aonrzi,
ntl Ilth raeet wharf a&d I3U2 J itreet u.w.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- - *

.rjfe-3 fblENLb* MKK1IAG ON I 8T., BE
twe^n 18th and 19 h. SO MOK8J* at 11 a.

ni ilimtteriig iriends are exptcie'l. All are invited. It* '

PKNTALPHA LODGE, So. *3, F & A.M.tw The hxcrosii.n cf this L' dire, advertised for
Tbur day, June 9, is PJ8TP )NED nntil MONDAY,Ji se 27th.* By oidtr of the^oaimi'tee.

It J. C. PiYSTON, 8fcre'arT.
|T*5S5j» THK SK'Ovp ANM'AI, *Etl'lN(} oF

THE WORKWOMEN'S BriLDTNG AsfcUCIA'tION will be heM on THURSOaY, Jane
at 8 o'clock p m. Ihe Secretary will suo-ntt hts
mort, and ottici rs f. r the ensui n year will be
electeu. All s;oc> bolder* are requested to a'tend.

JOHN K. KELLY, President.
JOHN T. LYNCH, Secretary. JcS-Jt

THE SEVENTH ANNITAh MEEHNO OF%r%i THlt HIUKf XIA BCILOINQ ASSOOIV11;'V.l>e held od WBuNKSDAy, Jose 9ra,
at 8 g'c'ot* p. m. 1 he Secretary wi 1 s ibaait hi;
report, atd others for the ens tin* ye*r will b
elect- d All Stockholders are requested to attenl.

^ . .T809- BaODERlCK. PresidentJOHN T. IYNCH. Sece ary. Je7-"2t
fjgsp4' ATTB>TIi'N! . To have yoar C»rpetflcs? cleaLed ana steamed in the best manner, attLe l^wtst prices, go to SINGLETON & FIOEKS,No. 801 Mr.rSet Space. Jo6-2:n

TIlTCOTUM BIAN UNIVERSITY.
The Commencement exercises of the LVW

SCHOOL of the Uolurrbim University will ttke
rUceatihe Naioual i heater. TUKSOAY EVENING,7th Inst . bt-Ki ninrf at 8 o'clo jk.
Tl"> t'- ii,nienc«-iu'»,'t exerci«e* of the C LUMBIANCOLtlOE will tAe place at Liuco'n Hah oa

WH)NE#DAI EVxNlNG, Sthliist., beginning at
8' *ch ck.
The public are invited. J G-3t

new^utldisg association..rheIvrW seerud regular monthly meeting ot the SERIAL1-AViNGS AND BUILDING ASS iOU
HON, 7th issue, will be held WELNE^D.vY. 8ih
i'»t., in ball No 6i5 'itb street op >o»i e Patejt

I Olriee, at 8 o clock p.m. Slock may be h.d at Jl
j*r share. Monty is se:lli'R at the lowest rat-\ A
K'God.orr<»rtHnity to get mo.iey cheap f Jt bui dlag
or other purpo;^ es _J\VIES 8. EDWARDS, Preeldeat.

JOHN COOK. VIcj Piesldent.
JNO A. IREfciJlT, Sec'y and T eas

^ FAYILTON & SHEDD
WW PLUMHlNG. TINNING.

GAS FIXTTTRES. SLATE MANTELS,LATROUFS. RANGES AND FURNACES
Ail kirds of Job Work in our line promptly attendedto. HAMILTON & SHEDD,mU 409 9;b Btreet.

GAS FIXTURE * -K. F BROCKS, wi h
Mitchell, Vance & Co's roo^b and aquar-.ttr of a century practical experience. I caa meetall competition and sell at Lowest Rates, lron.enseetc-ck. llae selection. Retort G*a Stoves,rtducei rates.

E- F. BROOKS,m7 531 15.h street.
rjS" BUBEKA bPRINGS W vTER, (Irom ArSlCWaiibah, ) csummif. Deep Rcct^, Geyssr, (Sarafctra.) Bethesda, Blue Lick, Bed/ord. Saluriar,Michiiran CoiiKresB Water, and other natural
waters, freshly received, and for Bale on draught at

MILBUBN'3 PHARMACY,
rp5 1429 Pennsylvania are.

NOTICE.
Ihe undersigned having opened hi8 New Store at

1419 NEW YORK AVENUE,
with a well select :d stock of
BUILDERS' AND MISCELLANEOUS HARDWARS.

CUTLERY, TOOLS, ka.,
respectfully invite* ltU friends and' the public toRive him a call.
ap27-2m JAME8 B. LAMBIB.

r3Ss^ t»FIOf, O* ina <)OM»lMSli)N£B OF
THE FREEUMAVS SAVINGS ANDTRUOT OOMPANY,Washisgtov, D. 0-, Ma-ch 14, 1881.

Notice Is hereb* Riven t-> the Det*o«it.ir8 audCreditors of the FRKEDM AN'S 8WINGS AND1 RUr-T COMPANY that all claims must l>e presented, and all dividend* heretofore declared appliedfor, at this office, on or before AUGUST 51,1881. or they w.ll be barred, and the amounts distributedanion* the other creditors of the Company,as provided ia tte act of Febraary 21, 1881.
Depositors who have not already received dividendsshould immediate'y forward their books bymail or express, or through some responsible bank

or baLker, accompanied with their address.
tnarl'j JNO. J AY KNOX. Commissioner.

GEXTLOIEN^ GOODS.
^^MEIHING HEW IN HATS.
^

VARIEGATED "MANILLAS
Just Received.

8TINEMETZ, HATTEE,
je4 1237 Pennsylvania avenue.

BUY THE "MYSTERY" 8HIBT..They are
made of first-clavs iarglins, such as NewYork MiHa, Wamsntta, and Williamsville.notthird or fourth-iate goods stamped Wamsutta.When yon buv the "MYSTERY" SHIRT yon Retfirst- class Mu»lin and the best Bound Heavy Linenfor 78 cents, and if they ate not satisfactory when

you get them home you can return them and Ret
£on r money.
INEN COLLARS, finest qufflty and latest Btyles,only fl 60 per dozen; six for 75 cents.BILK NECK wear, cheaper than ever.Very fine ALL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 25

cents, worth 40, at
MEGINNIS8*.ml 3 10Oa F street Morthwest.

rjmOMPfcON'S SHIRT FACTORY,
816 F st. hobthwist, opp. Patint OFncrs.
DRE88 8HIRTB TO ORDER, a specialty.
BEADY-MADE SHIRTS at following prices:

Best Wamsutta, unfinished, 75 cts ; finished, SOots.Beet F. of the L, unfinished. 65 cts.; finished, 80 cts.
Boys' Wamsutta, unfinished, 60 cts.; finished. 75 cts.
Jus t received, a large line of FANCY HALFHOSE;also, latest designs in NECK WEAR appropriatefor sprinR.
A complete stock of GENT'S FURNISHINGSalways on hand at unusually low prioes.ap'j JAMES THOMPSON. ManaRer.

4J B. ELLE0Y,(3*
BTJOCKSSOB TO

DUBREUIL BROTHERS.
Manufacturers of

Fl*E DRESS SHIRTS.
GENTS* FURNISHINGS.

1112 F St. norths eat, Wasbinston, D. C.
81x of the Finest Dress Bhirts to order 812.00Six Extra Fine Shirts to order 9.00fcix Fine Shirts to order 7.60mar24

IIAYWAHD X HUTCHINSON,
31? ninth Street itortl»w«-t.
GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING
IN CITY RESIDENCES.

AND, HAVING A LARGE FORCE OF
COMPETENT WORKMEN.
ATTEND PROMPILY

ALL JOBBING ORDERS. janl2

^yM. 8TODI ABERT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

laid Wo. 408 5th street northwest.

Gauze undershirts, five for si.
FINK GAI'ZE UNDERSHIRTS, 35c..worth50

VERY FINK GAtZK UNDKRBH1KTS. 50 cents.
FINEST LINKN COLLARS, 81.50 per dozen.
FINEfcT REVERSIBLE CUFFS. 25 oents a pair.
We are now closlnR out our large stock of SILK

NECK WEAR at less than wholesale prices.
FINE SILK 8C ARF8, 50 cents, morth 81.WINDBOIi PCARFS, 35. 40 and 50 cts., half prioe.
WHITE LAWN TIES.12X. 25. 50 and 75c. perdoz.
FINE DRILLISG DRAWERS, 50 cents a pair.Al

.nfcixxiss',
m262w 1002 F Btreet northwest.

C1U5NINGHAM, THE WELL-KNOWN. RKLI- .

; able HATTER, is prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line. New SILK HATS made to order,
and old ones remodeled. Remember the number.
740 8th street northwest. mar24

"COUR DAYS ONLY-MONDAY, TUESDAY^J? WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.
Our stcck mut be redaced, snd otur time is limitedtomake room. Will make special discount on

all New Machines in stock. We mention a few.
Improved Domestic. Hew White, Mew B Hour,
Home, Household, and ether makes. Do not miss
the chance Instruction given on all machines frea
of charge, at

OPFinSUBMHB'S,
oa» »th st. morthwest. St Cloud Building.
New Shirring Machines. m

p&LMEH'f
AMERICAN GINGER AT.it,

A SUPERIOR SUMMER BXVKRAOK.
EQUAL TO THE BUT.

RETAIL PRICE. 81.00 PER DOZEN.
For (ale by Dealers generally or by the Maaufao*

tsrer.
Avi o. rujun.

Depot sad Factory, ISM 89th st«
WtSl WMWBCMU

roeiepboole Ooaatdiso. nfl

THE EVENING STAR.
! Washington News and Gossip.

government REcaipra To-day. . Internal
revenue, |32S,065.60; customs, $20s,507.04.
i;eappointed. . Deputy Collector Stewart,

who was burnt out by the moonshiners when
he was in the revenue service, and who was
bushwhacked while on his way to testify
against them, has been reappointed a deputycollector. The leading papers of Georgia sustainthe revenue officers in their present wartare,which is unusual, and a grea: aid to the
enforcement of the law. They also speak well
of the work and management of collector
Clark.

Resignation Acckptbd..secretary Hunt has
accepted the resignation of Commodore Jeffera
as chief of the bureau of ordance, to take efleet
June 30* b. Commodore Jefferswlll then visit
Europe to examine and report upon foreign
ordranee and torpedo services of the several
navies.

The Delegation to the White House yesterdayasking the appointment of Major H. A.
Hp 11 as District Commissioner on behalf of the
BOldler orgarv.atlons consisted of CoL W. H.
Boyd, Wm. Gibson, H A. Dlngman and E. C.
Fcrd. Major Hall waa not present, as stated.
Commodores Simpson and Temple, and Cap'

tains Breese, Rarneey, Slcard and Blddle are
the most prominent candidates for the position
of chief of the bureau of ordnance, Nivy department,to succeri cmnmodore Jeffera.
Hon. Wm. E. Cameron, who has been nominatedfor the governorship of Virginia by the

Mahone convention. Is a cousin of Hon Airred
M. Waddell, of North Carolina. It 13 rep >ried
lrom Noi th Carolina that Mr. Waddell will Da
the successor of Senator Ransom.
Soothing Svrcp at the P. O. D..The oftrepeatedstatement made by the Postmwer

General that no further removals were contemplatedjust now in the Post Office department,has brought about among the employes
a fueling of security, and the excitement whlca
reigned in the department for a month or more
is considerably aliayr J.
Secretary Kirkwood is expected to retura

to Washington to-morrow,
Capt. Kikkland assumed command of the

Shenandoah at Montevideo April 23, relieving
cept. Lewis.

akmy orders..Leave for three months on
surgeon's certificate of disability, with permissionto leave the department of the Missouri,
is 11anted ad Lieut. M. D. Parker, 9th cavalry.The leave of 1st Lieut. G. li. Smith, 12th infantry,<s extendf J s'x months on surgeon'scertificate of disability, 21 Lieu'. WllUara A.
Mercer. Sth lnfamry, Is relieved from duty at
Columbus Barracks, Ohio, and will join his
company in the department of Arizona. 1st
L'eut. Wlllard Young, corps of engineers will
report to the chief of engineers for duty withoutdtlay.
Marshal Robert M. Douglass, of North

Carolina, a son of ihe late Stephen A. Douglass,
is in the city to retain, if possible, the office he
now holds He says he came heie to Toe Intro
duced to his successor, but has not been able to
flr.d him as yet.
What Mr. Conkling Thinks Aboct It..A

gentleman of Chicago, who thl3 week came
from New York, says he talked an hour with
Mr. cockling on Saturday, and that he was
convinced that if Mr. Conkilng was nor eant
back to the Senate no enemy of his would be.
The Jeannette Seakch Expedition..The

Rodgtrs, which is to search for the Jeannette,
as stated yesterday, arrived at San Franclsoo
Monday from the Mare Island navy yard. Capr.Berry telegraphs to the Navy department as
follows: "All freight from the east already here
or due on the llth, except one case of sheepskin b8gs, one case rubber trousers and the
buffalo oaps and mittens, not yet heard from.
Will sail without them on the 13th or l ith, and
uy to replace them In one of the northern
perls.''
The President and members of his fun'ly

Admiral Porter avd others, will leave Frnay
morning in a speciul car for Annapolis to at
tend the graduating exercises. The Pre3'dent
will return the same evening. Secretary Uau.
aEd family, Mrs. Rlcketts and others left this
alternoon on the steamer Dispatch Mso fot
Annapolis. They will remain- to atfBnd the
tall Friday evening. Senator Morvran will
deliver the address and secretary Hunt will
confer the certificates of graduation.
A German view of It.."Dot vellow Gonkllngunt dis Blatt Is ter most onreasonple fellowvot ever I saw; don't it?" said the philosophicalGerman, as he sat a cluster of fresh

tilled glasses on the little table, just as the
bacd stopped play leg. "In ter verst blace, deyresigns of ter senate, und goes home to get ter
Iechlslature to entorse him; unt ven dotleehlsl&tureentorse him. unt say 'Yes, dot vo3 all
right vot you resign,' den, py Jlnm, tey gits so
mat apout it as you never saw. Dot vos akaveer
cc untry, els America: By jinks, I don't onterstanthim no more as a voman."

Personal..Rev. Frederick D. Power, pastor
of the Vermont Avenue Chrlstlaa Cnurch in
this city, preached to a large audience of membersand strangers in the First Christian
church of Louisville last Sunday morn'ag.It was officially announced In London last evenlngthat Sir Edward Thornton has been aotonted British Ambassador at St. Petersburg..Mr. James R. Osgood and Mr. Lawrence
Barrett will sail together for Europe to-morrow..Ex-Attorney General Williams was a
passenger by the overland train to arrive at
San Francisco last Saturday. viscount das
Ntugeiras, Portuguese Minister here, was regl>terfdJn New Vura last ni^ht. Hon. A. W.
Campbell for a long time editor of tha Whee'IngJn(eilUjt-ncfr, has recently withdrawn from
that position. A. H. G. Richardson, J. .1.
Cocmbs, M. D. Helm, and W. P. Copelaod. or
Watlington, were registered in Philadelphialast evening. ^

SOCIETY NOTES.

Despite the foul weather, all save one of the
ladles who were expected to attend the annual
council of the Regent and vice Regents at Mt.
Vernon, had assembled there yesterday, and
promptly proceeded to business. There may be
other additions to the number to-day. Those
present yesterday were Mra Laughton, the Regent,and the following Vica Regents: Mrs.
bweat, Malnp,(who has rarely missed a meetingIn many years); Mrs. Barnes, D. C.; Mra Halst<ad,New Jersey; Mrs. Ball, Virginia; Miss
H-rper, Maryland, and Mra Yulee. Florida.
Tne ncent death of Mra Fltcb, the vice regentfor ltd!ana, leaves a vacancy to be tlllei,which possibly may be done before the council
adjourna
Secretary Blaine's family will next we'k leave

Washington for the season. The plans for his
new house on 20th street, Massachuseets avenue
aid P street, prepared by Mr. Eraser, shov a
mansion most admlrab y adapfltd for entertaining.on the first floor are two large parlors, a
reception room, dining room, and library,.the'alter an unusually spacious room. The main
entrances to the house will be on 20th street
and Massachusetts avrnue, thus giving the best
rooms the advantage of eastern and southern
expefaurea
Senator Pendleton is building a residence on

the lot on which Secretary Blaine first purposedto build and which he subsequently told
to senator Pendleton.
Mies Maria Louisa Potter, eldest daughter of

ex-Representative clarkson N. Potter, wa3 marrled yesterday In Trinity chQrcb, New Rocheile,
to Mr. Joseph Leslie Cotton, of Wyoming territory.The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. Dr. Henry C. Potter, of Grace church.
New York, assisted by the Rev. Henry Evan
Cotton, and the benediction was pronounced
by tLe blstop of New Y6rk. The bridesmaids
were MUs Virginia Potter, the sister of the
bride, end Miss Alice Key, of Baltimore: the
crocid's best man was F. H. Potter, and the
owners were Howard Nott Potter and Edward
Clarkson Potter. There was no formal recep°
viscountess das Nogueiras. wife of the Portugueseminister here, sailed from New \ ork

tor Europe yesterday. ..Miss Annie Holbrook Blake, daughter of exRepresentativeJohn In Blake, of N. J., was
married in St. Mark's church, Orange, N. J.,
yesterday afternoon to Mr. Wm. R. Howe, ofthat place.Cards are out for the marriage of Miss AdaEdmonston lad Mr. Geo. a. King on Tuesdayevening. June uth. at the Dumbarton streetchurch, Georgetown.

Hie Oilio Republican Convention
TtMlar*

the ta».x in washington.
The latest advices from the Ohio republican

convention, in session to-day at Cleveland, are
to the effect that Gov. Foster will be renominated,and Louis SeacoDgood, a wealthy Israeliteof Cincinnati, will be nominated lor the
lieutenant governorship. The latter office may
be the stepping stone to the governorship, t*ie
Impression Delng abroad that Gov. Foster wi i
occupy an important public position before his
term expires.
as a matter of fact, there is but Mttle Interest

touching the candidates. The point of interest
is whether or no the convention will mike a
note of the New York complication, and if so
whether it will go so far as to condemn Conk
ling, while approving of the President's course.
Prominent Ohio men in public office here thinkthat President Garfield's administration will op
endorsed, but the New York imbroglio will not ibe alluded to.
Senator Sherman, It Is known, is to be th°

peimanent president of the convention. Mr.Sherman has publicly and privately declared
that tne President mpde a mistake in the misterc-f Judge Robertson's appointment as col-
lector of the port of New York. It Is held byfeme that If the convention endorses the President'scourse touching the New York trouble it
must necessarily condemn senator Sherman's
Judgment. By others it Is agreed that sho'iMthe convention remain silent It might be con
strued as a rebuke to the President. They saytte New York imbroglio and the causes leadingto it form the commanding feature of toe administrationpolicy. It is either worthy of
commendation or deserving of censure. To saynothing, they hold, would be equivalent to adeclaration that the attitude of the President
was a quest ionable one, snd the republicans of 1
his own state, in convention assembled, war.
afraid to endorse it and only refrained Irou
condemning it by the dodge of silence.

"Hoom 59, P. O. Dept."
Room 69, of ihe Post Office department, win

perhaps live in history. It is in this room the <

government's case against the star route ring
will be made up. In this room Attorney Gen- !
eral MacVeagh is occupied with his lieutenants
arranging the government's case, and it is <u
t hat stage now where the government is rea tjto appeal to a grand jury and subsequently to
twelve honest men.
ltoom .">9 is located on the first, or rather the

first tloor above the basement of the Post orti v
department building. It has two massive doo s,which for purposes of extreme precaution are
kept lccked. The room Is made up of a part o'
t he space formerly used by the city post offi ie.
Near the ma'u door Is stationed a messenger,whose sole duty seems to be to look lmpDslru 1
and make a note of those who go in or out or
linger any length of time near the premise\N lihln the room presents a comfortable,thoughby no means imposing appearance. About th9
center is an orcinai y table, covered with greencloth. At the side of this sit Messu. Gibson
and Wcodward, the government agents, Wh^n 1
Col. Cook or the Attorney General drop in, '

they occupy a seat at th9 head of the table. JOver in one corner is another table plied no
with papers. This is presided over by Mr. 1
Uenry Flnley, who was formerly a messenger s
in the New York Sun office, over the door of 1

the rocm, In red chalk, appear the fljares 53." <

A Field Day at the White House. <
ma kyi.and and pistbttt people on hand. ]bayles j. bowen's fkisnd3.an lnyitatun '

to the hoc'kville faik. 1
This was a field day at the White Ho ise. \There were people there from all sections, even j

Including Maryland. A District delegation, *
colored, consisting of Dr. Augusta. Dr. Francis. (

Taliaferro, Lemar and Murpby, was on hand in {the interest of Sayles J. Bowen for District tCommissioner. O. S. B. Wall, Dr. C. B. PurvL- (atd w. II. smith were a'so on hand to see th* i.President on what they said was private busi- enets. A Howard county (Md.) delegation aheaded by Dr. Wolfberg. was around about the ccollrctorshlp at Baltimore. A. G. Riddle and iFrancis Miller called to a»k t he President tr cattend tlie Montgomery county fair at Rock- ivlll. The President said he would be pre en-If his business and engagements would peroin. rTemple Clark, one of the contestants for the tpcstmastershlp at Chestertown, Md., was oo t1x8r.d to push his claims, backed by a smal: cdelepat'on. Several friends of Col. Langwei. eon haBd urst'ng his appointment as surveyo:of the poit of Baltimore. Senator Blair, Pose
mpster General James, accompanied by easierat or Claj ton, of Arkansrs; Representative fc
speer and Mutchler; Secretary Hunt, JuioLawrence and Gen. Lew Wallace called on th rPn B'.dent, ?

^ % ij

Alexandria To-day. I
[Reported for The Star.] jTns Expected Factories .T!ie proposal f v (

the establishment of Ironworks here, often t
mentioned In The Stab, Is as yet 6nly a propota'; but the arrangements are so far maturra
ihat if everj thing can be arranged satisfactoryto Messrs. A L. Roache and his associates these
gentlemen will, in a few days, take possessionof ten acres of ground bounded by Duke, Wilkes &
and old Potomac streets, and extending to the 1
river, comprising AgneWs Bloom and the Plo tf
neer Mills, the large unoccupied building which I
looms up on the river side ln'r&e southern part 6
of Alexandria. The prerequisites which Mr. 11
Roache and bis associates require are, first, thr n
exemption of the real and personal estate pos- v
stssed or to be possessed by them from all city *
taxes for twenty years; second, the release of 1
fl.oto ground rent on the Pioneer Mills, which C
is already untaxed. When this is accomplished v
and the purchase of all the lots in the ten acres I
consummated, the work of operating the Vapor I
Heating company's works of iron, steel, ana I
peihaps glass alee, will begin. The number or Ahands to be employed is variously estimated at
from 300 to 2,5oo. The city council has be^n hcalled to-night to exempt the new enterprise f,from taxes. nMayoh's Court..At the mayor's office this rimorning, Capt. Miles, whose scUooner cam0 cdown from Washington yesterday and stopped iat Hooe's wharf to take in grain, with others aof his crew, accused of lnbalting ladies at th? filower end of Prince stret, were fined $."> ea3h tfor disorderly conduct. One, who gave his ar ame as J. J. Blani^ was held in bonds for «cariying concealed weapons. r,Admiitbd..In Judge Chilton's corporation j]ccui t) esteiday, Conway Robinson, or Wash- c,'npton, was admitted to practice. «,Mmmkk Camp..St. John's Academy cadet V
battalion will leave here to morrow morula.
tor Leonardtown, Md., where they will barracifor a week.

THE ALBA*1T SITUATION. i
\

Considerable ZHaueuveriug'. But IVo "
Positive Results.Conklluff Wcali- p
enior< But Still Able to Keep Up F
the Dead-Lock. If
The feature of yesterday's balloting for KUnited States Senators was the partial success fof the attempt to concentrate the antl-Piatt c

vote on Depew. The joint convention cast uc
votes, of which loo were republican and 46 11
democratic. Piatt received 28 votes, leaving 72 ifrepublican votes.or 2 less than a majorkv.divided among the other candidates. Of these A
42 were given to Depew.a gam of 21 votesandwere Riven by some of the ablest and most a
conservative republicans in the legislature. c<
To-day Depew gains nine more votes, reac;.iiug a
51. and Cockling loses two votes. Cornell is t
gaming again, though not by vefy rapid n
fctrldis. S

THE ADMINISTKATiONISTS MORS HOPEFUL.
The Albany correspondent of the New York

Times wrote last night: "The meeting to-night ®jf the Administration men was one of tne jrlargest and most enthusiastic and harmonious .that has yet been held. The time was con- psumed principally in considering how the vote ^of the Administration membeis could be still
lurther concentrated on Depew, and while no «vote was taken in the conference, 11 was the
universal opinion that there Bhould be a sellcloser vote for Mr. Depew. Speeches were
made by senators woodln and McCarthy audby Assemblymen Skinner, chlckerlng, Duguid, _Steele and others, who voted for Depew to-day 1
for the first time. To persons who are acquaintedwith the legislature, the character of the
men who tc -day decided to vote for Mr. Depewmeans something.?
con eling reduced to a minority candidate. ,

'

The Tribune correspondent wrote: "Mr. Conk- i
ling is for the first time a minority candidare.
The best comment upon this fact was fur- ®

nished by his supporters to-day after the jointconvention, when they loudly announced th<it 11
Mr. Conk'lng would start from New York for K
Albany this evening. Mr. Piatt, also, lost one trvote, that of such an eminent republican as nSenator Astor. All politicians here perceive cithat theee m'afortunes must have adi3lnts- ugrating effect on the ex-Senator's mass of sup- oiporters. Already there has been revived piamong the faithful thirty-five that talk about hcompromise candidates which nearly divided aithem into two warring tactions last week, aiThey are discouraged by thecontinual evidence tithat the administration leaders surpass their e<
own in political management." X

Telegrams to The Star.
THE ALBANY DEADLOCK.

THE FIGHT WAXING WARM.
ONE FROM CONKLING TO CORNELL.

GEN. SHERMAN ON JEFF DAVIS.

THE IRISH CONFLICT.

OHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
THE THREATENKO COALITION.

The Albany Content Waxen Warm
Alltbe Politician* on Hand-TUe

Conkllng Organ Charge* tbe Half
Biceds.Call* Xbe 111 Benedict Aril<> Id*, Etc*
[Sptclal Dispatch to The Evening Star.']

Albany, Nbw Yokk, June s.
Beth of the ex-Senatora, conkllng and Piatt,

and Vice-President Arthur, are this morning la
Albany holding consultation with tlielr friends
at 1 he Delavan House. They are preparing for
an cnalaught upon Mr. Depew, who^e galas
3 efe' erday make him the central figure iu the
Lai'-breed movements, and predict that he has
reac ned near his culminating point. It is appartnt that he has been loaned vo«.es for a time
by some of the other candidates with the vie*v
of i eeing if a formidable break cannot be made
In tbe Btalwart ranks and then an organizationof forces secured on some other candidate.
Tl e filends of Depew, however, beeln to exprefb confidence in securing his election In the
plpce of Mr. Piatt; but this Is a
wild calculation at present. His vote will
be increased to-day, but he has to get 3*.
more votes than he has yet received, o* alasost
double his vote to be elected. Thestil\vart3
are charging that Depew's friends are trying to
n ake an arrangement for 25 democrats to ahsmtthemselves when the proper time arrives
ana thus make his election less thin by TO
votes. 1 his is improbable, for the democrats
are united, and prefer to send theelec'lon over
to the next legislature, if possible, Thestalwaitsin order to encourage the democrats la
thai ldta are now quietly talking about coatiLUlngthe balloting until next week, and then
join with the deirocrata and adjourn the legislature.The longer the fight continues the
more b tter it is: and lc Is freely admitted on
both sices that it is only the commencement
of a four years' struggle, during which manyit the present chieftains will be slaughteredThe civil Bervlce rules under Hayes no longerrurnlsh any obstacles. Collector Merrltt and
Survejcr Graham are here this morning at
ivork with the half breeds, and ex-Vice Presi
lent Wheeler has a large force of workers on
hard. more than any other candidate except?or.kllig and Depew. Congressman Warner
Miller's canvass Is in the hands of ex -SpeakerSloan, who has for the time being taken Miller
>ut and given his votes to Depew. The Espress,he bt8lwart orean, charges i his morning that
resterday's speech of Mr. Brooks developed the
xlslerce of an alliance between the half breeds
ind the democrats. It says: "The half breeds
>ppose a caucus la order that there
nay be no choice of candidates, and
bus no choice of Senators. In return
or ibis favor, the democrats attack Uoacoe
ronkllEg." In another article it says: ' T*o
enatois can be elected in forty-eight hours
ifter a caucus 18 called. This the halfbreod
allies cf the democracy will not permit to b*:
lone. In opposing a caucus they are prevent-
ng an election in order that the democracy can
r^aLize the senate »n December next. The
lentdlct Arnolds of the party are those repubicar.s who disband the orca.ntzit.loa and win
ot peimlt ll to hold a caucus In order to fill
he vacant seat." The hal'breeds meet this by i
lulling back tbe Charge of secessionist oo
onkllrgand Piatt, and the fight 13 beco^i ie
core bitter every hour.

the joint convention'.
Lieut. Gov. Hosklns, haviog reciverM h'* ,

1 alth, presided over the joint convention to- 1

ay, Senator Robertson taklog his place on the
cor. On t»-e first ballot Conkllncr losUtwo 0:
is former supporters, cowles and H'l'wB. H >

till has 34. Mr. Cornell gained as many ai h^
)st yesterday. Mr. Depew got nine mora than
esterday, 1 unning his vote up to 51. Mr. Piatt
et one. There were no other changes of any ,igciflcance. i

[fl>/ Asswiafed Press.] (
Tbe Balloting To-day. 1

Albany, N. Y., Juie 8..The joint convcn- ]Ion met at 12:05 p. m. with Lieutenant Gover- 1
or Hosklns In the chair for the first time since
be meeting of the convention. The conven- .

Ion proceeded to vote to fill the vacancy in the Jnlted States Senate for the short term. The ;
enate voted es follows: For Jacobs. 6; Conk- ,ng, 9; Rogers, 6; Bradley, l; Wheeler, 4; Corel!.3; Foiger, l; Lapham, 2. The assemblyoted as follows: For Jacobs, 44; conkllng, 25;
togers, 9; Wheeler, 1;; Cornell, 16; Lapham, 7; j'rtmalne. 2; Hamilton Harris, l; Durcher, i; ,:rowlev, 1. The following is the combined 1ote: Jacob". 50; conkllng, 34; Roger-). 15; {iradley, l; Wheeler. 21; Cornell, 19; Foiger. 1; t.apham, 9: Tremalne, 2; Harris, 1; Crowley, 1; tlutcber, 1. jI Change from Coukling to Cornell.
When tbe name of C H. Russell was called
e said" On each vote I have thus far voted £ar the re urn of the late distinguished sen- jtors. They were my choice, and my judgsent at that time led me to give them my c
upport. Without desiring to make anydis- jInction between these two gentlemea, I reardedMr. conkllng as the "ideal Senator. I S
ave, however, juat returned from my con- ,tltuents, and am convinced by such evidence a
b should satisfy any falr-mlndvd person that 1lne-tenthsof the republicans there are op- 1
osed to the return of the late senators. I g
iave a duty to perform to the republicans who ®
pnt me here, and that Is to give voice to their ,jntiments; and I therefore vote for Mr. cor- .eii." IThere was no choice.

Piatt Still 20. {The convention then proceeded to vote for a 1
accessor to Mr. Piatt, as follows: The senate a
cted as follows: For Piatt, 7; Kernan, 7; Dc- *
ew, 14: Cornell, 3; Foiger, l. ®
The assembly voted as follows: For Piatt, 22; ®

:ernan, 44; Depew, 37; Lapham, 4; cornel', 7: 1'olger, s; Tiemawe, l; B. F. Tracy, l; Crow- 1
y. 4. b
The combined vote was as follows: Piatt, 23;:einan, 51; Depew, 51; Lapham, 4; Cornell, 10; £'olger, 4; Tremalne, 1; B. F. Tracy, 1, and £rowley 4#
The presiding officer declared that no choice 3ad been made. eon motion of Mr. Spinoia, the convention adjurnedto 12 m. to-moirow. c

l Bemouktrance and a Prediction, j
In the senate to-day Mr. Winslow presented jremonstrancefrom Watertown, Chenango gDunty, against the return of Messrs. conkl'ng i
nd Piatt, and spoke at length with reference *

0 the senatorial question. He predicted the ee-electlon of Mr. Conkllng to the United States
en ate by the present legislature. »
Conkllng Going to Fight It Out. ^Nbw York, June s..The Telegram's Albany <>peclal correspondent says he had a conversa- c
on with ex-Senator Conkllng this morning,ad was- agreeably surprised to find him in a
tost genial and sanguine mood of mind. He jspressed himself In hopeful terms of the out- EDme of the prevailing struggle; and not wish Zig to be Interviewed simpiy stau*l that m-. *

as going to stay here and see the Issue out to A
le bitter end, even if it took all summer. ^- rTHE AIt71Y OF TUE POTOMAC. '

£
arge Gathering.General Sherman "

on Jeff. Bavin* p
[fpfo'a? Dlswtch to The Evening Star.]

Habtfobdv conn., June 8..The meeting of d
ie Army of the Potomac here to-day was the I
.rgestof all its gatherings. General H. G £fright, of Washington, now Its president, P
ailed the meeting to order. Governor Hoyt, ®
f Pennsylvania, and the Philadelphia delega- s<
on attract marked attention. General Sher- ^tan will deliver the annual address this even- 11
tg. It Is understood that it will be of unusual 9,iterest, as he will reply po some of tbe crlti- .jbbqb made upon him by Jeff. Davis in his book1st out. In this book he refers to the burning ett Colombia, S. C., and General Sherman's cam- 41
ilgn in and around Atlanta, and oompares »rim to the wicked and notorious Duke of Alva 11
ad Wallesteln of history. General Sherman
tys there Is no more sense in that oompariain
lan there would be in a claim that he was "
iual "to Caesar all his oommentartea. of
he day is bright and the eltjr la crowded. H

. . . . -a.

THE OHIO COXVEVTIO*.
Coventor Foster Will be Renoml*
natetl.seasongood Probably a*
Lieutenant (iovcrnor.
}Si*< ial Dispalcft to 1?<r Star. [

Clstiland, obio, June a..tne republican
itate Iconventlon, which met at noon, wiii r*
nominate Governor Foster, probably this evening.The contf3t for lieutenant givernorIs narrowed down to Hamilton ountv,and it lcoKs as though Louis seasonpocdwould t>e nominated. The conventionwin endoise the a^m'nlstraUon. but there
promises to be no reference to the conk-tingimbroglio, which ta regarded as a losal afTalr.

THE IRISH TROITRI.E.
Conservative Attacks on Gladstone'sPolicy*London, June s..Lord Canarvon, (conyrvvtlve). formerly colonial secretary, speaking atBurton yesterday, strongly condemned thepolicy of the government, who, ue said, wererespor slblefor tiieclvii war in Ireland. Theywould And the question not to be one of landmere'y, but th.it every class of property wouldbe menaced. He did not think Englishmenwould lcng be hoodwinked by the recklessrhetoric of demagogues, er the plausible rostrumsof political quacks.

Sir R'chard AFSheton Cross, (conservative),rr.embe r of parliament for Southwest Lanea
sblie, aEd former home secretary, speaking arSt. Relera. ventured to say that no govern-ment had ever made so many serious mistakesin so short a time; and he said he had no doubtin ugaidto the result, when they came to oetried at the bar of public opinion, unless theymuch altered.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, president of theboard of trade, speaking at Birmingham, sa.ldit is i>erlectly evident that the causes of thedlrorder in Ireland are .more deep seated thanwas supposed, and that they are not to befound In the action of this or any previousgovernment. They are to be found in th<> conditionof the people themselves. Fore®, hesaid, was no remedy, but a certain amount offorrewas necessary to uphold the law. Heferring to the laDd bill. Re said the Roverrmenthad stated Its existence upon it. Mr.Parnell and his followers have never conoealeithe fact that their chief object Is not the removalof Ireland's grievances, but the separationof Ireland from England. Hundreds andthousands of tenants are following tne banefuladvice of the leaders of the land league to payno rent, Mr. Chamberlain concluded as follows"TLe government is striving to steer

an even course between the extremes. I believethe lard bill is tbe maximum which anyEnglish Parliament will pass."
Trying to Wreck a Troops Train.
A special train with troops fr^m Cork arrivedat Sklbbereen, county cork, at, 3. o>ln.-k

this morning. An obstruction had been placedon the track to upset tne train, out was discoveredin time to prevent disaster.

WALL srilDtr TU-OAV.
Repression in the Stork Market.
Nkw York, June s..The Pos"g financialarticle {l:4« p.m. edition) says: At the sto'-k

exchange U. 8. bonds are lower for the 4'h,4 v/s and 3>,'s, and \ for the .va. it aopearsthat a great many more 5'a were held in Europethan had teen estimated here, t^tatebonds are dull and steady. Railroad bonds are
irregular but- generally higher. The ttockmarket Is all lower than yesterday, and at
times has been weak, although as we writ"
prices are advancing and are v&i percentftbovette '.^west, although still below
yesterday s closing. The prevailing tone
of the. market to-day la attributable to
the announcement of Railroad Pool CommissionerFink that at the request of
tte N. Y. Cent-al and Hudson R. R., the rates
of freight of the 7th and S?b classes are reduced3 cents per loo pounds on the chlcago and Now
York busts. This notice of Commissioner Fink
seems to confirm the reports current of late
that the trunk line roads were cutting rates,which reports were denied by Mr. Vanderbllt
and Mr. jewett. Mr. Flak in his announce
ment sajs: "Rates may be restored at anyrime wlthtn ten days' notice,'' and it is 3atd thithis act'on is for the purpose of forcing a resur- 1atlon of the forme r rates by all the companies'.The weakest stocks to-day have been tno9e of
the Trunk itnes, the Elevated roads, the Grangers,and C. C- and I. C. The stocks whic'jhave shown most strength have been th»?southwestern and Western Union TelegraDh.In the money market 3 percent, is the rui'a?rate for call loans, with tyt and ;iv: per cent the
exceptional rates. Time loans are 2 to 4k pftrpent. Pilme mercantile paper Is 3a4vj per cent.
The posted rates for foreign exchange are as
yesterday.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.
Elcclric Trains Trough St. iiothard

Tunnel.
London, June s..The Geneva corresponded>t the Times says It Is Intended. If possible, to j

run trains on the railway through the sa'nt
Sothard tunnel by electricity, wi«ich is to be
produced by the measures now employed in
jumping air into the workings and for other
purposas.

Cornell in <«ood Condition.
London, June s..The members of the CornellUniversity crew are in excellent health.

t hey trained evei y day during the passage
rem New York In a stationary ruwlng t pparaus.

Fire In Cincinnati*
Cincinnati, O., June s..That portion of

julliMnesof the Robinson wagon company,vhich was saved from burning when the othsr
mlld'ngs were destroyed two or three months
igo, was totally destroyed by fire last night
mh a large quantity of property and
nachinery. The loss was |30,<xio. insurance,
20,°°°.

_____

The iVIarkets.
BALTIMORE. June 8..Vinrtma sixes, consols,&k- <lo second penes, 41: do. past due coupons,

t>; do. new ten-fortiee, 5t>k bid to-day.
.BALTIMORE, J ine 8..Cotton stealy-iuil

lling, 11 Flonr steady-Howard street aid
western super, 3 50at.00; do. extra. 4 25a>.00;d>.
urtii'.y 5.25*6 35; city millfl super. 3.60j4 50. do.
xtra, 4 50a5.00; do. family. 6 75a7.0'»; do. Bio
iranas. 6 62a6 75; PaUpsoo family, 7.25. Wheat,outhern sttaoy: western a f liaie easy and strou*ontbernred, l.SOal.25: do. amber. 1.25al-23;
<o. 2 western winter red, spot and June, 1 23J_&23k July. 1.22kal.22X; August, 1 20*4*1.20*;ieptcmber. 1 20Kal.20k- Corn, steady and firm.
outhern white, 62; do- yellow, 58 ; western mixed,
I-ot, 55ka66; June, 65.*, bid; Jaly, 55ka55k;LURUBt, CCkaSt)v Oat* eteady-western whlta, 4*
«9; do. mixed, 40*47. Bye qui-st, 1.05*1 07
lay dull, heavy and ;ower.pr.me to choice Pennyhaniaand Maryland. 17.uOa21 00. Provisions
irm . mess pork. 17 00 old; 18.00 new.
talk meats.loose shoulders and clear rib sides.
lone offeiing; do. packed. 6\ and 9k Baoon.
houlders. 7>6; clear rib sides, 10. Hams. Ufca
2U. Lard.refined, 12- Butter dull and we*ktew(trass, 12al6. K^s higher, 18- Petro.enm
irnjinal.refined- 8 Coffee firm.Bio caiyoes.
roinary to fair. 9kallk- Bmrar rtrong-A soft.Ok- whisky dull. 1.09 for Job -ota, Frei^bUt to
Jverpool per steamer quiet. Iteo ipU.flour, 1,8'5
rreis; wheat, 68.610 busnels; corn. 49,5»iliiRhelB; oats. 1,500 bui-liels; rye. 250 bushels
Lipments wheat 143,200 bn«hels; corn, none.
alt-H wlieat 373,430 bushels; coro. 57,150utbe's
>EW YORK. June 8 .Stocks weak. Money«3k- Excbanire.lontr, 484k; abort, 485*i. CrvVrnn.entequi«t and steady.
KEW YOltK, June 8 .Flonr dull and unhsnKed.Wheat l*a3« lower. Com dullNEW YORK. Jute 8. 11 a. m.-fhe Stocklarktt opened irregular and the si»ecu'a ion wasbaracterized by a very quiet tone, the dea'tntr*
elrfr on a mi*11 scale and devoid ol ammatiou. ,he finctuatlons In prices were very sli»cht. Newcrk Elevated declined lk percent to 111k and
^covered to 112 Indiana. Bloomln<t3n and Wetttnfell off 1 per cent to 6lkLONDON,June 8, 12 30 p. m.U. 8. bonds,
per oents, 120k; fives, 106^'. Atlantic and Greattestern first mortnm trnstwes* oertiflnates, S7klew Jeney Central, 123. Erie. 49fc: do. womd
orsols, 107k- Blioois Central. 147. Pennsylvania 1
sentral, 67k New York, Ontario and Western, #8-
NSW YORK. MARKETS THIS AFXEltM>
The following quotations were current in Ne* ;ork to-day at 2:30 p. m.«as reported by H. U *

lodge, of 539 15th Stieet, by special wire - (reetein Dnion, 12£k; do. new stock, 89: Ne* ,ork Central, 147k: Lake Shore, 1*1; Michiirat (ential, 110; New York, Lake Ene and \\es'« ra. (73' Hn UIgfUl 1(11^. - do. 86fOD^8, 104
elawar®, Lackawanna and W»*tern.
ertey Central. 102k; PeUware and g>oso», '

nd'Pacific.' 54^; do. preferred 38k: Coiol

' R 07. Korthorn Psciflc coin , 48^; do. C

ille ardChattanoo^ra, : On*«r.o ar>d WesW®. \Manhattan Elevated,27k: Illinoi«Oentr*L 141: ^
uada Southern, 75; District of Oolumbla 8.66 I
m,/!. ; Chicago, Burlington and Quircy, g
>6U; Denver and Bio Brands. 111k;% Paul and jZSulISs; do. preferred. 107k: O- <).!>. and I., '

rv*rie and Wsrtam. 61k; ObUwra. Bt LcuU *

i?Mswqrtoaa» 88k; OaH. Ooti. 66k- \Closing Government Bonds.6 s, 1.09kal.0>k: '
rapOTS. ; »*a 101: coupons, l-'W; I7,Xl«al l5i courows. l.Ukal 15; 4'i l.l6'»a s16k: coapotn. 117kal.l7k; »'» extendeo. aUkalOlX c
Gm. Liw Wallacb, who Is in the city, will Jjorire his instructions from the Department \State and ssU shortly tor Ills post as U.S. fimister at Qoostanonopie. u

I LOCAL NEWS.
r*Tln« to Work oP a r.oxvcn Room.

C&tTl'&SIVa AM0NU4T lltS SrHlKSK*.
For K>veral weeks past the friends of tlayl*J. Powen have been hard at work m raanufaciurlrg a be -*rr. m bis behair for Dlsi.lct Commissioner,and word had been given out thatthere would be a public rowing held to-nigutat Bethel hall, on L street. tn th» west end of

r»utir!n« nrTSlk 2P-* wntim«nt. S3m« of tb*
L " 0Cf* have discouraged the hoNllne ofKn "3WPn'B merest, snowingLth, »,,.!?"s'lty among the cttU*n«Of tr!s !>*Mr1ct. and a caucus wm r>*i.i i**rright at tbe bouse of a oolored man on 1

street fortVpurpownt discussing this .itiAs.

nndrrth/rlr.-nnSTlu^SE.' »n<1 ,T* labilityunwr tlif olrcunwtftnot*. Among thov Dro«pntw* re Aaron Ku«sell. John a urav n mDavis. K. 1 ompklns, I>r. L« count i«oott wmH. llanfc, Walker l^ewls. W. c. etiase M mHolland. JflC-ib Richardson. Henry
" Ptiv>r*Arthur smith, publisher of the \*c »>.V

and other?, all for Bowen. Here the qtewnonw as talk- d over quite freely, snd It was Anallyd- elded, by \ ote not to hold a public meeting inbehair of Bowen and Holland, bat simply aconference meeting, which Is to ta*c« place tobail,none but the true andtried friends of these two e*r<iidates to be ad£J±^3£!2? of nn*»° * *9 appointedto wait on tbe 1 resident to-day in behalf orW Holland, lt Is expected thatthere wtn be some rn or r,> persons, tot*
be he'd"o!?Sit rrfsem at lhe cooieren v to

Tbe Columbian law ftchool(am(Mftirrmiiii.
* VIRY FKM I.lAKT AFFAIR

Last evenirg the National Theater was tilledto overflowing oy an appreciative audience, the
occasion being the annual commencement ot
the l^aw Depaitroent of Columbian I'nlversi'yar,d tbe verdict was that it wis the most bra
liant and Interesting commencement of th*
kitd which his yet taken pta^e in the District.
l>n~!he, °Jcb£sfra w*» the Marine band, led byi rof. Jofcn Scusa, ar<1 during th<* oncrcls®^

VCLJI nPProPr,ar<* so'ectlons of music were
stage was set as a forest scene, butST. l2rKSaaK-rtri2Ba R,,PnUon- tort herotTr^c. nr ct ,K almost hi lingthose on the stfl?e from view, ari l among themfST, Vr|,|UP ornamf-nta. in immenseshifld of dalslw, with the letter -v in pinks.1 ^ by pliik rose': a book with thoand a pen on it; ladders of ramn"fJUK crown: foral ships; chi<r> inscribeLxre'sior. and with th>> Initials or the recipientsamong them. Over t*ie stacc were huiurthe ciass figure* jn white cam uioi;*.Dr Jam** C Welling (president of the rnl'"Vyl rrevided, Rr'd °n tbe Platform thograduates were seated.

Oraduatee-ntvree LL B.-Johu Arthur. Pa.;C. F. Ham tr, n. > .. p. w. bis/.»t, n. j.; .t. \iHiiiT.ett, conn.; Uenry Calver. Mass; John
K- iCI1'io<na': w' H* rhanraan. <muo; wm.Pen. lmorecooper. Va; c. \v. Horsey. n.C.- OA Hougle=s.S.c ; Lanier l»ann. ftc. j y Foxa t;regory, jr.. vJl; win llilghrIow.t; H. Harris, N. C.; fharles R HvdeTvrV jJt I?)de,- T,,nn-: H. A. Johnson. N Y.JA. Johnson. 1). c.; u, !<. Johns'on Vt.ThomasJ. Johnston, l> c.; J. EL I.vime- 'mi :
W A-Leetch. I), c ; John T. Lighter. jr..'n »'H. N Low, i) e.; E Morgan. D.c : 03Car NauckV".. M. K Paira Me.; M. H Parks. Wia; J.
u'^m »

' Rogers, M1 ; <»-nrg^ F. l{o!}^p; Kosls. Pa.; W. li. KulT. l>.
U,\ S('av"' v<s- U- Trimble. O.C.; .ico.1 nlttlewj 11. c.; H. K. Wllisrd 1) O F ifWilliams, conn ; w. d. Wirt va

' f*

Ttnc'hlhJ rflduatea.Dfgrp^ Uj M.-William K.Busliby. Lews D. carman, c. j. Hares w tKens, Wm. B. Kin-, H J. Laudc, WoodburyLowery, J. H. Mason. T. J McNdmee r wF. ogi'vle, Urn. s. Parks, j. h parsons. <i. u.
Wlsb'artr' I#' c- Warman, W. wl
Justice Harlan, pz-Justice strong, w. wi.-'rr£!rar1' Alexander B. Haener. Wm I."v\ ( bb, <iei. Francis A. Walker. w»n. W. M -K.It LvrUY'1^" K Mati,p5'y- -'ud^P w. s. cox,B sbop Andrews, <4eorge p. Appleby, esq.. Wrn!
rhiifil: "'i'r.NN tr'- A' M,turv Hon. si-nuei

*. I li.lllpi, acd FTon NS ro. Lawp6D<>a
oppc-lte the clp-»s. During the address of .judgeLAwrence, President Garfield cime upon thestage, accompli led by bis wcretary, Mr. Pro-

clv,in <"'f prominence,Mm.i* d^Ilt 1)6106 recelv,,,i With long conUntiedapplause.
After appropriate selections of music Rev.Bl-hop Andrews ottered an Invocation. Theannual address was by Hon. W. Lawrence.First (ontrolier of the Treasury, and If was onecf the be*' (fTortfi of the kind .Joiner ronieto withBocd advice and words of cheer. The degrwe ofBachelor of L&ws was cor erred by Dr. Weiim*en the graduates named above, each re^eivin^»1 h ue dlp'c-ma the appUuse of his friends.Hon. Samuel L. Phillips, of North Carolina,awarded the prlzea-sso. $;ki and fw-given forthe best three rs.-ays. anonymously referred toa comn 'ttfe, to whom alone the successfulautLors were known. The first prize wasawarded to Mr. John Arthur, of Pennsylvan'i.for an e^say on -The Law of Fmbezzlement '

1 he s» (ond pr1?e to Mr. Thomas J. Jobnson. oftbe District of Columbia, tasty. ' Tae Law oflrtD' achm» rt," and tbe third lo Mr. j. m. Fovof Connecticut, e-say. "The Benevolence ofLaw. Judge Phillips made a happv cofigratulat'yvspeioh. and spoke In the hlehest terra*cf the fuec< st-ful»s« i\ 3. The exer-lses closedv !th the benediction ity Bishop Andrew.*.Much praise is given to the < mmlt ee of
ansiik'fment for the success.al manner in
w leb tt'ev provided for the comfort anl ennytLtLt ot the vast audience.

Tlie If 11 tiding: Kooin.
PECKETAKV t5t.At\KS 1!M>K.

Sccrctaiy r.iolne Is about to common* tho
er< etion of a nr^t-class private restdan.Te in the
vrostern section of the city. The site is a 0*3mar.dlrgcne on 20th. between P strwt andMtss. avenue, (square v\) tuc size of 110lot is C9 fi by 127 c fret, and fronts easf onEupont circle. The size or ground plan Is 5-1 4by soo feet. The material U the List rrallfyor hard brick, with stone trlmta!ng% m%osardroof.covcred with slate and tin, moulded brt *ksand galvanized iron cornices, two tower projections,but within the building line. Tueporta cochen is to be quite ornamental, protectingthree feet beyond the building hop of20th street, the steps proic-ctlng about 7 feetbeyond the building line. The internal plancomprehends all that art and ingenuity can
produce to make a comfortable and elegantmansion. Mr. John FraserIs the architect, andMr. Robert Davidson the builder. Tho cosewill be f-is.ooo,

OTHKR PKBMrrg TO EriLT)
bave been granted as follows: W. J. Schneider.erect a three-story dwelling. Fist Capltoib twf en 2d and 3d streets northeast; *1 s v». e.F. Grafton, erect a three-story dwelling, northwfstcorner 17th street and Massich'iset s
avenue; fis.oon. Mary H. Summers, erect a
two story dwelling, at I nlontown; $500.

Tbe miitari' *>p(riu
8ARIRINO A COLORKD BOV.

Ore of the members of a boy soldier company
struck a colored boy named William Neal on
his head with a saber Monday night, miking
an ugly wound. Dr. Walter was called in and
sewed up the soalp wound, after which tbe*Ul
was removed to Lis home in Cox's alley. Tbg
white boy. Harry Cook, a son or Prof, cook w i*
in the Podce Court to day. The testimony was
to the effect tbat colored boys annoy-'d tbt*
company, and one of them struck orderly s-rgeaLtJohnson with a stick, when c.iol Cook
struck the assailant with his saber. Cook was
flned tL

1.

Transfer* of Heal Eilaie.
Deeds in fee have been recorded as follows.

D. 8. Stewart to ltobt Davidson, lot 1, s<i. !h»»;
1*2.744. John <ubbon8 to Whliceld Jacksoa. pt.
16. sq > ; 11.170. t. K.Waggaman to A. H. Herr,
Bub. 21, sq 318;f-J- s. Koblnson, trustee,
to W. p. Bradley, sub. 22 anl pt. 21. sq. 733;14.940 44. T. H. Winston to Etlen Winston,
south half 33,sub. Mt. Plfawnt; f.-. G. Taylor,executor, to John TweedAle. lot 2a, block
12, Meridian Hill; t2<i2.50.

Fair Weather To-morrow.
The weather conditions are very unsettled b it
fair weather is indicated for to-morrotr In N'^w
Eng'end and the middle states.

A POLtCB CtirRT CKPr-ZASANTV188..In th<?
Police court to-day Jacob sefo was chargedwith cruelty to animals, in being the owner of
1 cow and calf which were driven through tbe
3treels, the calf being muzzled. Mr. NenemUh
Mlll«r, ez-asslstact prosecuting attorney for
-he District, appeared for defendant. Daniel
Magruder, colored, who was found driving tbe
aw through the street, was put on the stand,ltd the court was croaa questioning the wititfs, when Mr. Miller arose aad objected to a
mt ttlon. and the oourt ordered him to sit
town. Mr. Miller said that he bad a right to
Jbject to the question, and the oourt said that
ie Lad not Mr. Miller then said that If he
*oulci not object to a question he might as well
-etlre, and the oourt told him tn&t he oould reirewhen be got ready. Mr. Miller replied that
ie bad practiced in t his oourt, and all tbe outer
sourts of this District, and thought that he
cnew his rlRbts. It was not shown that sefoswLtd the oow, and the caae was dinmlanod

Tnz Ho** or Wabhingto*.Annual Mmina>f the MOWU ret-Don Regents..The annual»unc«l of the board of regents ot the Mount
-eroon Ladles' Association began yesterdarcornli g. Mra Llly Lau^hton. the reeent, pre.idlng. Vice Regents Miss Emily Harper ofMaryland, Mrs. Margaret sweat of Malne/Mrs.iancy Halsted. of New Jersey, Mrs. Judge>t West Virginia Mrs. Yulee, of FlorlS tniin. Bi-rnes, of the District of CoiomWawereresent. The report of CoL HolllnrTwartnuperlntendent, was submitted. Everything,bcut the mansion and grounds Is in axoejm?ondltlon. The library wjjisimd o«lSrtS?e

SUP'S i° theiTtome?V
WIUl tracing or

Qy ogling, over each rooatAsbeen placed a label with its bum and uka Washington's oecnpancj.


